
30 Seebeck Drive, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805
House For Sale
Thursday, 30 May 2024

30 Seebeck Drive, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tom Dong 

0397901657

Lorenzo Lazo

0448124648

https://realsearch.com.au/30-seebeck-drive-narre-warren-south-vic-3805
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-dong-real-estate-agent-from-iagency-dandenong-north
https://realsearch.com.au/lorenzo-lazo-real-estate-agent-from-iagency-dandenong-north


$650,000 - $700,000 (UNLESS SOLD PRIOR)

Welcome to this exceptional property, perfectly positioned on a generous 652m² (approx) block. Located close to Amberly

Park and Casey Shopping Centre, walking distance to Narre Warren South P-12 College and Waverley Christian College,

and with easy access to the Monash Freeway, this home offers both convenience and comfort.Upon entering, you are

greeted by a spacious lounge and dining area, ideal for relaxing and entertaining. The home features three robed

bedrooms, including a master bedroom with a walk-in robe and ensuite. The remaining two bedrooms are well-serviced

by the family bathroom, ensuring ample space and privacy for all family members.The central kitchen is equipped with gas

hotplates, a pantry, and plenty of bench and cupboard space, opening onto a casual meals area. From here, a sliding door

leads to a large undercover entertainment area, perfect for hosting gatherings. This space overlooks the generously sized

backyard, offering plenty of room for outdoor activities.Additional features include:Gas ducted heatingSplit system

coolingDouble garage with rear roller-door access to an additional carport and the backyardThis property combines a

prime location with spacious living areas and modern conveniences, making it an ideal family home or investment

opportunity. Don’t miss out on the chance to own this fantastic property!*PHOTO ID REQUIRED UPON

INSPECTION**All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third party sources. We cannot guarantee or

give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.**Inspection

times and availability dates are subject to change or cancellation without notice. Please contact our office prior to the

inspection to confirm availability.


